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There are very few,if any,practitioners of medicine 
who have not, at one time or another, been confronte~ with dia-
rrhea in the inf'2nt. The term, diarY'hea, j s 11ser! here' to includ e 
all conditions attented by fr'9quent, loose evacnations of the 
bowels. The • \ + f lmporJance 0 diarrheal diseases in children can be 
ap-preaciated b;:r physichms, not only heCH11f'e they are confronted 
by this distressing condition so often, but hecause dia~rheat a 
few years ago, was the cause of more deaths than an}! other con-
dition which vi~iten the child. The International List of the 
Causes of ®eath(l}, bawea on the 1929 census, shows that even 
ay that late date, on~ tn every nj,ne deaths l1n-~er one :r9sr oi~ f" 
age was due to diarrhea 8.nd .j. ..... .: enverl "'.LS. This being the stata of 
affairs, I believe thAt all of us cRn benifit by a stu~y of the 
etiology of this conrtition because, wi thout a Imowle:'lge of the 
cause, therapeusi s is not only dj £":£'iC111 t, but '·lOpeless. 
Delving into th8 y~st we find that,oven is e8~ly PS 
Hippocrates, diarrhea was one of the diseases of infancy. Qnot-
ing one the Rippooratic aphorisms(2)we find that:~The Rieeases 
of the newborn an1 of ~nfants are 8n~th8e, vomiting, insomnia, 
night f8ars, inflarrrnati.on of' tho umbilicus anf! disch8!'ge froy;: ~: 
the ears; at teething there are Pr1:P'j t is of the 811ms, c onV'l,lsi ons 
and ~iarrhea, especially when cutting the canine teeth, an4 in 
fat constipPted infants." 
480418 
century, Sp88kR of choleTa inf~ntum, ;;vhi en i.~ R mori} severe fo-
rm of diarrhea. He says: "Cholerae -inf8ntum is p retrograde mo-
vement of the material i~ the whole body on the etomach, the be-
lly and ~he inte?tinns; a most acute =llness. Th0 0 e m~tters then 
which collect in the stomach, rush upwe.rcts b;7 vomi ting; but th-
ose humors in t,he belly and intestines, t,v the passages down-
wards. With rqgRrd to anpearanoe then, those th~ngs which 8?e 
first discharged by vomiting are watery; hut th6se things by the 
anus are fetid and liquid excrement. for continual indigestion 
is the C1'luse of this aisease; but if thes8 are washed 011t. the 
discharges BrB bi1ions ,'=!t first. in"ee(1 they [,Te borne easily 
and vvi thont pain; 1)ut a fterw'-' ""ds the st orosch i C! A. _ ected. v'li th 
II 
retching pn~ the hell~ wit~ toxemia. As to the seasons, he 
s~ys: "The saBson o~ summer, ~hen, eng~nders the af~ecti~nt next 
8nt"lT:n, spring le8 f' frequently, winter lea st of all. y, 
OribasillS( 3;?-5-403) ( '2.) in his Synonsis. has 5'n arti w Ie 
On the Upbringing of Children which indicates that in his time 
overfeeding the chil~""en causeR diarrhea. He says: ~For those 
w~o,at the period of weaning. stuff them with food ~nd en~eB-
vor to give them rich nonrishing foorls will pervert their TIntri-
tion ani prevent their growth from the very weaknsEs of their 
tians and inflammations of the intestines an~ with grave iiserse, 
resulting from the f~equency of in~~gestion 8n~ diarrhea. 
Rhazes(8b~~-932)(2)S8"IS tb-t m infants 8!"e fOrAquently 
trou~le~ with flux of the ~owels, w~et~er froe teething, from 
( ?) 
, -' 
~atehing cOld, fraK spoil1ng of ~he milk by cholu(bile) Bnd 
phlegm: an"! the signs of chaIn are acidity and acridity of the 
stools f which &r"'l rapir'!ly evacnater'l; and t1~e signs of cold and 
p~legm are light colored stools, griping pains in the ahodmen 
on evaCl1Rti on wh~ch is instantaneous, 1Jhless the phlegm he 
m1scid. 
:B'rom the 8.hove notatlons,?le are able to ascertaln-i~he 
clinicians in the nast haa the BRme uroblerns to deal with that 
the prAsEmt day practi tioners have. ::'he reference to the eti 01-
ogy is morq or leqs based on generalities, ~ut sinae Pediattics. 
as a separate brenchof medicine, was not developed nnt~l the 
advent of printing, it 'is qUoite difficult to IiTIrt much in 'the 
hlst6rtcal literaturA on the diseases of child?en. 
tTp until the time that Pediatri.cs hI) ,;ame a eeparflte 
d i vj sian of medicine, t;he causes at' 'the '17arL)HS d i se,"'ses were 
attri bllted to t!1e veri 011S seasons, thB f'ood and. the improper am-
olmts of the savBy!':!1 body f111icls. As time paS8AG, the mAn of 
sc18nce(laboretory) became inte?ested an~ fro~ that time on they 
flave 'Ben13 seeking for the tn1th. Mnch work hA p been 0.one. but 
it was not until -r,he njn~te~nth centnry tha.t the more rnodernand 
acr;81')t8ble wor};: V'UJ.8 developer'!. Of course t since that time, mnch 
of the work ~RS be~n proven to ~0 in er~or, ~ut I bel~0ve that 
we owe it to these D~one~rs to mention som~ of their work in 
this paper. 
John Cheyne(3)U3l4, in his hook, Of the 1)ow81 r~omp-
i) 
~-il\~k·~~MI!.~~lah.'.'.;i..;il"-~-W.",,-,",M·""'-~U------~~~-''"''='''~-'>?~i'l~~iI'Ill~",""-~"""r;,_",,,~~",. __ .,~,".,_~.~,,.~,.=,<.,~,,,,~,,".1,,,,-~...,g,,,~iII'i!l<~~~~~"Jt.,-w;,.,._~, .. ,=~'I!=~_~-01'~__ rm-
laints seys: "The ~~story of the _isesee, Weaning hrash(similiar 
to diarrheal (:lis9ARes) instrncrts 11.8 i.n Tree "prn'3~:mtjon to be 11S-
ed :tor providing against it. If -l~he observation which I hRve .["$!!!'l 
made be just. that it hapnens mach oItener in the Rl,tnmn than 
B. t any other time of" the year, it wi 11 be rea d j ly agreed that 
de1icRte ehildren should., at that season, "be lrept a month or 
two longer on the breast.~ He, of cour?e. places the ODuse of 
the disAf:Jse on teething and improper diet. He S8.yS: -'The ell[oit-
ing cause of the dipe~sa I consider to be too sudden an alterat-
~on of the'diet of a child.~ Basing his reasoning on th.e~~ 
fac~s, he pai~ striot attention to the diet. These are his 
words: 'lAn animal I! iet l:rro(!uces less irrati on than a "7'egetnble." 
He also aRvGcated the une of breast G~ saymng: "I have wished 
for an opnortnni.+:y of rGPtoring t"19 breast mi 1'>;: to a cntlct, as 
I BID convinoer! t'18t it woulr'l "be usef~11. He nlf-'!!o 'belie7Gf! thp.t 
thR~ a ~rnorbid stp.te of ~ile~ was ~be of ~he most common causes 
of the dia ... rhRRS. AS'.7will bo not"a again, thef'e old write:::'s 
no proof, other than thB_t t:-:'e natients reco T7 9rer1 nTIller th.e treat-
mente So they reasoned that man- of their iReas were tight, and 
in msny instpTI~es they were correct. In fact rraTIV of thetr ideas 
heve not been c1janged, otlly JH"OV8m. 
Billarn,1840,(4) a parisian phYSician, ha"l more evid-
ence for his statements, be3ause he had examined many of his 
cases on thq autopsy t~ble. In sna i~g of ~ntestinal jndigest~ 
ion whi3h is manifested by diarrhea, he says: ~Soc~times the 
digestive tuhe 18 infla~me~, nlcerat83 pnd disorgan1zo~ to e 
( 4) 
greater or lesser extent, but t~e white softening is the lesion 
most frequently met with in the cbi.lilren that h8.'!Te died from 
the diseasa. n In the year 1826, be examinedafter death fift-
een CRses of ChDGntc d j arrhea wi th01,t i nfIa.mmati on ip chilar~n 
fran: the age of fifteen c1l3ys to two months. In ej ght. there were 
no lesions, "but t··'e ahdomen was distend0d wit': i"f''"' tOR'ether wi-
th whit:} frothy fluid mf'tters fonnc,- in the intestinal: tur.e. He 
further state.s that everything connectect with this sl1b.jeot leads 
to th<::l "5.el ief that this defect of trtttri t ion cons) ste 1.n the 
natnre at' the food the infant is subjected. ;;oIn truth all of the 
chillfren at the Hosnire des Enfans Trouves( Paris) and. who are 
confided to the care of the wet nurS'3S are pale, th1.n and im a 
ba-~~ concl1tion.i\ great nl1mber parish in t~is 'hosnital fro~:: j er-
fect nutrition. In almost ell, the symptoms ~'(>dch the:;r pres-
ent, even to the time of their deat~ arise from an evitent dis-
t'.1rbance of t"he aigesti"l'le function. In all probability, this 
for a long time discharged the offi3e of nurse an~ w~o by c~ang-
iug the chil"! frequently feel a perfect indifference for one 
placed_ nnder theilr CPTe and e~tf':\'lishc;no regnlBr h011rs for sn.ck-
ling , nor fix unon the quantity of m~lk for the child; so that 
always h'nngary from receiving but little substantial nourish-
ment, it t~kes too large a quantity at a time of a lin~id which, 
from its s11perabllnclance Bnd poor qualj. ty, is h11rtful. fT 
Bi lIard also says thet 81wkl i ng by t">]o mother aught 
not to be conside~ed so generally an~ exclusiveLy nec~esRary 
as to be deemed the only means suitable for nonrishing fheble 
( 5) 
-adopted which is ~ound best ror the ligestive apparatus of each 
infant. He groups the causes of the intestinal disturbances to-
gether as the, injection o~ the intestinal tube at birth, the 
facility with which t~~s apparptns becomes injected, produo-
ing very consider~ble congestion upon the slightest disttirbanoe 
occuring in the course of ~he blood in the thoracic and abdom-
inal ves8els, the i.ngestton 0 f ailments too st inmlant t :Lllmo::tl1lt-
activity of the digestive Bnparatns ~Tom birth. 
The beginn1ng of t~q twentieth oentury ushered in ~ 
neri od of experi menta 1 me" j Jj ne which we ar9 sti 11 en jO)lj ng. Of 
course rrmch of th,e work w['s later f01mn to br-J only p.ertielly 
COr"r'ect, nevertheless, nmch of the nresent day knowledge is ess-
entially that o~ thirty or more :veers ago. 
At tht stime I am g01 ng to "1 igresp for a rl1:·-j e:r neri od 
and bring into the r'iiseussion a little work done on tlle :Bacillus 
dysenteriae as a cause of infantile diarrhea. The majority of 
this paper 18 an elaborat-ion or the CAuses ot" diArY'hea baseil, 
more Or le~~ on a nutritional and constitutional basis, rather 
than an infectious baSis, ho~ever, a paper on the etiology of 
infantile diarrhea would not be complete withdmt I:lention of 
the lett er. 
Charles W.~lval and Victor E.Bassett(5)writing in 
their renot't of the !!:t10logy oB Summer Diarr'hN'l :In Infan+'s 1902, 
( 6 ) 
state thAt the sllcJessf1l1 studies or Japanese (l,ysentery by Sh-
iga in 1898 whioh led to t~e iso1 0 tion of B.dysenterae and the 
demonstr8t t on that tt WflB the C81U'le of acute dysentery, were fo1-
lowed by the studies of acute dysentery in ;errnany by Kruse in 
1901, wi th reFml ts confi rming thg observsti ons of Shiga. Since 
thflt time a cons1 dlerahle nnm1")Gr of observations, hearing "pon 
arid extending the studies just :mentioned hayo been carried out 
both in t'1e TJul.ted 'States and elsewhwre. 
The ide s that the snmmer 1iarrhea of infants ha ~1 an 
infectious origin had long heen believed by clinicians and ~ath-
ologists, b12t l.lp until th1 B time, 1902, no work ha;! been done 
about it. 
Duval ani, 159 ssett ( 5) i.n the Sl1mm;'n' of 1902 set abol1t 
to investi'ate the intestinal bacteria of infAnts SUffering from 
di ::t'ferent forms OT SUIT.ill~er dia 'l":rhea t €lspec iHlly to the presence 
of the Bacillus dysent~rae(Shiga). They user, normal stools for 
controls &nd f'01111(1 tb&t stoolsnontaining bIoM! anCl. 'ITlnC011.S are 
es~ecially fBvo~ah,le for isolating_ the B. dysent~T8e. They also 
tested the stools of aome children w~ich shoWG~ no bloo~ and 
t!1ey dio no-<; :t"infl either. orgrmisims or agglutination reaction. 
They conteno.sd fron: t!1i Fl study that th.eJ"'e was 1 i ttle 
don bt h1.1t that the B. nvsAnterae \'VPS B'rve ry iY'lportant causal :fa-
ctor in lpf relation to the summer inteatjnal fiise['ses of' chiId-
ren, but they fl1rther staten that as yet j t WO'r!lii be imDosflihle t 
or better t pre'l.i8 ture to c}TIclnde t'rom onr stndIDes that all oases 
( 7) 
, , 
of summer diarrhea are (lansed by :he B.dysenteree. 
J.E.M81son(5)working along the sam8 l"nes divided his 
, 
sur.nrner diar-rhea8. based on his 8xperimentation j nto two grOT1.pS t 
(1) aoute gastro-intestinel infections, a dyspeutic diprrhea. 
Thi e group showe';~ 1 j tt18 e'll dence if 8ny of -heing aSS0ci ated wi-
th destrnctiYe intestin"l lesion. (:~) Ilee-colitis, dysentery 
or destruoti veinfl,ammatory di arrhea. e:1COI~rpan i eCi 
~ratjon an~ often tim8~ fatnl termination. 
-,, 
IFrederielll R.G-ray ,!'lnd E.IV..R. stanton( 5 \ ,working on mat-
eri?"l from Belleview Hosl'li t81, oame to tl1e conolnsion that :S. 
dysentertae Oan be fonnel in a1.1 cases ,possibly, of infantile d18-
rrhea in which the discharge conta JDS nmeous, wh~ther Or")ndts.-
Martha Wollstein(5) states that in the normal stools 
of IfOlmg intents during life ane in the UDper layers 01' t.ho nor-
mal int0stinel mure'osa at al1topsy,B.dys-;nterae is not fOl1!1d,How 
ever, it may be pre8on+; in cases of mi Irt catarrhal inIl~mmation 
of th0 colon either,as a terminal infection, Ort8~ the remains 
Of a previously active infection, when t~e clinical man~festa-
tions do not W8rrant the diagnosis of dysentery. 
Relp'h Vinc8nt(6Lin l'nl, explainei the diarrhea in 
this way; He saiA that there are two clas 0 Gs o~ organisms in 
milk; those that produc0 8:i0 in milk an~ t~ose t:hst do not. -
The acid producing organisima always pr'">,semt in rrdlk are very 
se ld om founf! in places nOl; hsnr'H j ng milk. rnhere are, howe1rer t 
only s few colonies that arise f~om the acid prodnc~ng colonies. 
These orgaftisims are foumd in th0 exterior nortion or the duct 
o:t the mammary glan 0 • If milk is kept e.t incubator tempera.tnre 
these IscPic organisims increAse in nnmber tremendo~sly. ~ost 
of the adventiti8uS organisms are quite unable to grow in an Bcid 
medillm. 
He makes the compari son between cows milk( fAt 4%, lact-
ose 4.5%, albuminoid 3.51~) and human milk. rt:he human mil~i{ hS8 
more than one half of the totel sallaS, lactose. This is twice 
as nmC."l flS the fat and more t'1sn three times that of albnminoid. 
He says: ltThe susceptibility of' the '1uman jn::an1:: to intestinal 
alfAc~Pt10n ip compensated for by the presence in its natural 
foon at' an exceptional amount of la':ltose. T1 
If the milk is boiled, the lactic organisms are killed 
an~ since thev do not nOS~9S snores ~he agents of lactio ferm 
en1iBtion are destroyed. This is not tr118 of t;he -putrif8ctive 
bacteria. They posses spores and these opores are not injl1red 
by boili:1g and these t y ; turn act upon the proteins in a 'Prot-
eolytic manner, causing diarrhea. These bacter:ia ars al'JV<'V8 
p~esent in the norwAl aljmentary canAL, but as lon1 as there is 
lactic acid p essnt(norm8l condi1iion)thesC') organism ar'" inert. 
lactic acid :tormers, raw mjl~ Should be u~ed eXClusivelY in feed-
ing the infto'lUt s. 
( 9) 
1:llatt( 7) in lS~lb. workine in New Yorl,::, st1Jdiedl~ne 
diarrheal conditions in infants from the pUfJlic health stand-
paint. He st12dted t;.hree districts, one, Italian, one, Jewish, 
and one,Irish. There were four hundred families, with an 1n-
fant u.nder one yea:"!: of age, ir' each group. The twelve hunared 
fam11iAF were then diviaed at onae. In one gro'lp special fly 
protecti~e measures were to be in~orce~. in the other groun 
the absence of S1F~h mee Bures w011 1d ena hll) it to serve aR a con-
respects, ent;1rely ~he same. 
88 
The significance Of Ghe diet factor in the home was 
had diarrhea as in the cleRn hornas, oGher conditions be~ng equal 
fesding w~s so small,lO%. an~ so evenly distribute d, that it y 
did not alter the results. 
In conclusion, ~latt says ~hat it is seen t~Pt flies 
and diet annear to ~~ equally important and practisally rlonnle 
the inc1ct9nce of dia-~h~8. Still grea~e~ in jmDor~ance WOUld 
be art ifi 0&:.11 feeding and diet combine d, sin:Je in t-1.e it bove exper-
imen"t;, r,he millr snnpl7T was care:tilLLY gU8rdert .• 
(10) 
c1i?t etc. was cOl1sudered to be, a factor. Fiseher(8)in 1901 
makes the ststeml1nt that S11Ch conditions a':' improner air, O'rawd-
ad apartments along with imnure diet are rrequentlt the oause 
of duarrheal '1onditions and all or these factors must be rem-
Speaking more or diet and diAr~b~at Hill(91 in 1916 . 
in Boston has t~e following ~o say: ~DiRrrheR of' infan~y may be 
divided into three olasses, one-infeotions, fwo-nervous, three-
fermentativn diarrheas-(a)proteid form, (b) car~ohydrate form. 
The oarbo.h,rdrate :1:"01'1'1 gives an excess aCi" proanction v:,rith con-
seqnen"t irration "tD "the muoosa and~ increased peristalsis. 
Many factors ~nter into t'l''! abnormal fe:-mentati Oli of 
carbohydrate~, suc~ as micoorganisms, chemical nature of the fo-
abf"orption, anit re"Ge o:t motor :tunotion of the stomach, snfi in-
testines. 
In any (Hscussion ot' the at; :)logy of fa!'lIfenteti ve 
diarrhea j~ infants, accor~ing to ~ill, heat occupies an import-
• 
in ~he milk ingested and j~ also lowers ~~e reSistanc1 or the 
child. 
There are three con'litions in the food that are im-
portent. 1- Too 1-tigh a I?ugar nercentB'3'e. a o,igh ~ugar anG a 
(11) 
Telati va low prot ein percentage fAvors ae ir't product jon. 
2-1'00 much foon- that wl:ich cannot be t'l.b80rbed, fer-
ments. 
3- Bad milk- Soured milk by lactic acid is not bal 
milk , but it is the milk that contains B. coli anA Bci.d B'T'ohi111 S 
and protein etc. that produces volatile fatty a01& from t~e carb-
ohydrates. 
Fermentative ~iarrhea is due to excessive production 
of volatIle fatty aci.ds by bacterial fermentation on the carb-
ohydrates in the intestine, of which a~et!o is the especial 
harmful one. The first action 0:1:' the 701atile :fBtty aciss is to 
irri;tiate the int0stine and caT~8e increases peristalsis wit-'~ an 
accompAny"ng d8creAse :5.n food absorntio"n. 
::rnl t, it cannot er::mlsiIY t~~e fat +01' absorpti on. lte1 ther can 
an emulsifmcl'1tion of fat or soap exist in an acid medium, so 
with an ac·id content, i'at ahsorption is grwatly 1nc1"'-'8seo. ~ 
i.nortant thing is the loss of alkali. ~he 80Rinm pnd potass-
1um are used up in "the nel1tralizing the lower volet4le BcHls, 
leaving the i nso111 ble calcium and rnafnesi11m to torm insol11hle 
soaus witn ~he higher volatile fatty acids. This being the 
case there is & lops of the bases as well as fat. 
Dr. Abt( 12) says in his Cledia"tri.c seri(';s of 1923 that 
(12) 
or to an indigef'tion nlllS3 bacterif'l fermentation, or it may 
ion. If there are only a few undigested stools wi~hDnt axcass-
ive gas or sourness, and thare is no temperature, we heve to 
deal, probably wlth 8 simple digestion. If the stools are more 
frequent, are acid enou.gh to Beanld t;he butt'ockS, are :rrothy and, 
sp1)rting and theTA are rises in tern-perature, "then we :real sure 
tha~ we have no longer aSjmple indigestion, hut a bacterial 
f-req11eht and fonl,bllt not acid, the whole thing may he clue 
to a rarer predominati.ngly proteolytic ba'3t "'rial action, rather 
than to the common fArrnenta~ive action on the cerhohydrate and 
the fats. 
rrhe role of the d,ifferent f·oor'! elements in ~he causa-
tliRH of these di8rrheas. whe1;her the:, a ":"'9 primari Iv at falll t or 
only secondarily, as a re~nlt of b~ctqriRl activity ~)st always 
be considered in eaoh ~ase. In case of any severity, B therapy 
based on reduction or modiric8~ion o~ one food element rarel, 
leads to SUC3ess t but a re:1T!ction or amsol11ntihuBnce of all :load 
Abt says t~8~ the c8rbo~ydr8tAs seem to play the le8d-
elements that r8a~ily undergo@~ fermentation. This applieA only 
I 
to the artificiRlly fed baby. fermentation is normally the pre-
(13) 
dominating proc~ss, and in the medi "m ot- hl"8ast mil~, SU88 r 
is naturally tolerated in large amounts. 
About th:i.s time, or later,in 1924 a.nd '25, much att-
ention waR turned toward fO(!JFll infection as the cause ot- int'ant-
-ile clis.rrheas. L;rman(ll} in 1920 says tha.t at that time little 
had been sai~ about the systemic 9ff9~t of a focal infection of 
the ears. He says that there is a tJ~e of aurtal infection whih 
is char~cterize1 by vomiting, diarrhea and loss of weight. ~here 
is present an j nflammatmurw cond. i tion of the mi<'UHe ear an-1 a temp 
erature ranging from 38-40 C. The most painstaking regulation 
of :reeding !-a1.1s to control the gastro-intesti ual symptoms un-
less the infection in the ear is recognized and relie.e~. 
The str~king featur3s of thesescases from an otological 
point of view are that the ear sym]Ytoms are not t.hose charact-
eristic of the usual mastoid abSCess in children, and the ear ~ 
symptoms alone ~!'e not always Suflicient to tnd"i~ate operation. 
r:'here is sqldoIn' a'J.y post-allricular swelling and. the discharge 
from the ear may seem qnite insufficient. The (l"ecision to oper-
ata Wlst be baae~ on tha clinical course of ~he petient, ~hiefly 
on the temueratnre and the contjn~an~e of the digeetive distUT-
bance8~C:' 
LymHn places the CaSG8 into f011r groups. I-Cases 
ma1ring yer"feet recoveril'!s atter paracentesi s. 2-'Jases in which 
para_:;enteses fai 1 to affori relief. 3-1;88e8 in which repeated 
(14) 
paracenteses and opening of both mast~id antra fail to ?elieve. 
4-08se9 in whic~ mastoid operations are followed by amelioration 
of all' gastro-intestinal s~TITItoms. 
Alden(12) in 19?~6 saifi that it is now well ?ecognized 
that~severe intoxication in i_fants, laading to progressive vorn-
I 
it"lug ancl 1iar1'1-]e8 with clehyctration mnd cachexia, ara dn'3,for the 
most part, not to food poisoning DU.t to a toxemia 01- in:rections 
9rigin. Autopsies on these cases have 1lni :formly :fa; leo_ to show 
pathology in the gast±o-enteric tract, while almost without ex-
ception, tJley have shown lesions elsewhere in The body which 
were usually of streptococcic orig~n. He reviews a series of ~ 
cases in which it is found that 87.7% of these habi~s wjth gast-
ro-in"te S(;1 nR 1 symp"t oms lead i. nB "to extreme dehydrati on and cach-
exie had a frankly P!1rulent di ~charga t"rom one or both ears. 
. , 
.u.e says that ,'" careful. examina"tion of t!1e ears will oftentim·'1s 
sho'll antrt1.Dr1 fnvol vernent and thi s i.s oft entirnes the cause of the 
gastro- intestinal con1ition. These re~ordB s~ow convincing 
proo:t" that drs i nage of the rd dille ear anrl mastoid will gi va re-
fPllts. 
IV.arriott(13)in the same yeer said t"at Ea';')y o:t" t'1e 
8ymptoffis oc -;r rine: j TI in1fan ts an:'! chi ldl"en wbic}} are 1"19 ferrable 
to the gastro-intestinal tract, heart, 1111'1{3'8, ne1"VOI1S system 
and kidney are actually the reS~~T or inte,tion localized in some 
other part of' the body. Ji'reqn0nt location of sllch in::ections 
are in the midr'le esr, mastoid, or in thm nasal acces80nl sJ.nuses. 
When such infections are present an' form of treatment which fa-
(15) 
ils to remedy the cansal infection is jnefje~t~ve. 
Infants are particularlY susceptible to infeotions of 
the midd18 eaT. It is well known tha~ infections of the middle 
ear in young infants ra1"ely give rj se to any symptoms ren:er-
able to the ears. The usual symptoms are fev8r, r8stlessness, 
occasiona.lly a slight oough, 'Vomiting and subsequently diarrhea. 
The gastro-intestinal symptoms very often are the most prom-
inent, and obnB!~uently many of these c~ses are tr~ated by chang-
in' the diet. It i~ important in this c0nne~t10n to bear in 
mind that if an in~ant is breast fed, or has been receiving an 
adequate cow's formula, nronerlv steriliz9~, that gastro-intest-
iUt'll SY1fotoms with fever a-re ra"'ely due to the food. 
The sympt OI!'S o:t infect ion 02: the mir'!-11r-o ear d"j r-1Ar de-
pend ing upon tne j n:tecting organi_ sm ana the TIn trl{onal cond i tion 
of the infant. Infection wit"'" a ""Jemoly-tic 8"trsptococcns. 9""P-
ecially in tha cnse of malnourished jn::t'ants, ~ likely to 1'38c1 
to avery severe ~atery diarrhea. 
IJarri ott ( 14) in anot1:1er naper expla iDS more a hO'lt the 
above mentioned type of inrection. He says t~at infattts suffer-
ing f_om infection otber tban the streptococcic, withhhigher 
" temperatures do !:ot exhib~t the same symptomatology. He, also, 
suys "that the symptoms are t';e result of a strepto-'occic toxin, 
and that ttli s toxin acts by (lamaging thecappmllari es. Sinee, in 
infant's "thec:astro-int'Jstinal tract is t~'1e eeat o:t much greater 
activity than in olRer Children, .~ ~. ~ ~~ 
"l.J seems Jr::a" uue toxin affects 
(l6) 
the cappillaries morA in this portion or thA body th~n else-
where end as result a diarrheal condition iA prodllcen. Why "Ghtse 
is true i I the streptococcic toxin and ncit 1>1' the ot'1er was not 
expla-mnet'!. 
Jeans(15) in Iowa City in 1926, bad this to say: "!here 
is a relationship between 111'1)er respiratolU7 infection ano. a cli-
ni3al picture '1or1"9snonning to thAt which has heen described 
nndAr ~he "Germ, cholera infab"Gnm. ~he infection is seldom obvi-
ous while th9gastro-jnt~stinal symptoms are prominent. The est-
8blis~ment of adequBte ~r8inage from the sitA of infection brings 
abou't prompt and complelte recovr:::ry. It 
Sidl:mry( 16} srikes the same note a,s !.'le salTs, speakj ng 
o1~mastoiditis in inIAn~:;s, that as vve learn rimren8bol1t Iocal jn-
faction, we finA that infection l~ one Dla~e mny give rise to de-
fjnitie c:,ynrptJms far remove·1 i'rom the sitG if in!action. He says 
also, t~at the infection in the mi~·le ear w111, -n most cases, 
give no sigus referreble to the site, but will manifest itself 
in e ·g!.tstre"'intestinal 1~pse't. also. in those cases in w"llicn the 
child is e1th ~r bre~Rt fed or on a pronerly balanced an~ steril-
ized cliet,or formula, 't'1at tT8r;t;ment- of 'the gastro-intestinal 
cond i tion j s not a change i!1 d.iet, blUfause thi sis not ti h.e cause) 
as he demonstrated in e renort of forty 0ases in w~ic~ he 8~owed 
thBt treatment of the localize~ 1nIection prodncect a ~eSS?tioD 
of the syrrm~oms. 
(17) 
':!'he Dt.oks and. Williams(l7) have B lit-sle r'ii'n~"1"en\j id13s abol1t 
the ptitie and gastY'o-inte~'j\jjnsl oondition. '::hese workers, 
speaking of an eui~em1o of enteri.is and mastoiditis in 3vanston. 
in 1927, said "that the e1Jidemic is interesti.ng,beo8nse it was 
due to a pri_a~y int~stjnal inTection and or.en times in the 
more chronio cases the mastoid lesion o'6sc11re(l the intestl nal 
origin at t.he (lisea~e. QllOting this paper we -read: "That this 
epidemi(' ot' ent!F'itis associated Wil:;'1 mastoidi-.:;is in in:ff'lnts 
was primari.ly an intesthlsl in1'ection is shown b:;r the re'?'tuts 
aT bacteriologio examination in which t~e Morgan ~y~entery baci-
llus was found, and by the ':fact tha"t the enidemic was controlled 
thro'ngh rliscarding all f;od8 Whi en were not :tnsh and W11ich 
could not be bojle~tsnd the adoption of measure? to prevent th~ 
trsnsf"er aT inteRtinal bacteria by tho fingers of t~'1e nnrse." 
Eviden"tily during the Y"lprs 192b. '26, '27, +~'1e id"'B of 
middle ear infections and other foce1 infe~tions ceusing gastre-
In:~;ee1;inal upsets ne-;8me an epidemio i': itself, and it seemect to 
infect lihe mBjority at" the writers, bu1'i in 1~32f:Druss(l8) se:e.ms 
tome t summed np the ~'1hole si "tUBt"1 on in .l1i s paper. which :follows: 
~The question of the relat10nshin bet~e8n otitis media and gAstro 
"in"tes1iinal dis1;UrOtmces has. received consicte"'aole attention Tor 
a "lJ.1unber o:t years. lihi.le:it; is the rule for cases 01' intestinal 
in::;oxication to run thenr 0011r88 withCl1lT; 811ral inyol~ement, at 
times the lAtter condition may co-eXist, appearing berore. dur~ng 
or after the onset of the illness. "onsequentlv. the nathologic 
pictnre 01' "the mid11e ear amd mastoid will ~ary. depending on 
t~e presence and tho deg~ee aT the otitis involvement. There 
(18) 
are no spe~jfic anatomic pa'Ch:logic changes -in t>:e rnjr1(lle ""aT or 
mastoid that are characteristic ror chses or intestinal intox-' 
ication. 
It is t"111y llnders'tood thaT, in1faC\iiolls agent;s may vary 
in their specificity and virulence with regR~d to time and '&B8~ 
tion, so 1iha1i no hard and 1'aS1i rules can be laid down. Eowever, 
rrom a review o~ the literature and Iro~ a clinical and natholo-
gic study Of the CAses the preponderance of evidence ravors \ihe 
view t;hat the otitic condition is not res'Ponsible t'or , or is the 
etim~mgic m'actor for the intestinal im::;oxicatjon. .4.n in1ection 
of the ear may in:fluence the ,COlE'se of the illn('1sS t And it shonl'! 
\ 
be treated accordingly. The causative fal)tors, however, rrrn8t be 
looked for else~h~re." 
This point ot" view W8S seen to be workins itself into 
the minds and the wri 1; ings ot' 'C.he Cl inici8n8, ev'en f'c':!''i ng the 'Pl'lei 
year. Blond't(19) said that ~D1ec'CjonB such aq o~iti8 meiia, ma~ 
toiditis, tonsilitis, sinllsit;is, P7eli1iis,et;c. played an import-
8n1; part; in the etiology or diarrhea in the in!~nt. 28 go~s on 
to ss'! t!!flt; il1:l'r->uts are mO!'e susceptible ta (iinr'Y"hea t~8n 91111"[;s 
much less lIel. The gastric juice o:tr;hG inTant is well adapted 
to i ni tis. 1)e 'the process 01 dig'?stion w.nen ."lumen milk is :ted due 
to the acidity of the st;ornach and npper ~or~ion of the int;estinal 
trAct. Consequently, diarrhea very inIr~quen'CIY occurs in the 
Dreapt fed OBOY. ~here are conditions which decrease the gastriC 
aCidjr:;y,SUch as, a~co!!?'panj ed exposure to a 
(19) 
hig) temperatura does ~ha same thing, very often these children 
bee orne S1 ck d1U"in is t;he heat of "the day. 
The pancreatic juice, bile, and succus enteriCllS i,Vhile 
being alkaline in reaction wnen they become mixed with "the acid 
Qhvme !}o>nming :1"om t:'19 81;oma'~ '1 the tvnole ni.xtnre is acid in re8-
ction, except when the g'stric content is decreased ny the above 
Tr:entionea~ c81'.ses, or when foods of a high buff"ar content are fed 
such 8R uhdilnted sweet milk, the duodenal contents may ~ecome 
alkaline. If this occurs, bacterial flora are lik~ly to be pre-
sent in large numbers. 
Protein digestion and ahsorption is little dis1mrbed 
by diarrhe~, relatively little carbohydrate is destroyed in the 
int8stine, unless digestive or absorptive powers are impairen, 
when large amonnts may be 11estroyec, resulting in the producti on 
of organio acids, w~ioh have a diotinotly irritating effect on 
the intestinal mucosa. In diRrrhea. t11e fats are }mrr~ed through 
the intestine, before any appreCiable qnantity ~an he absorbed. 
the digestive aAnA~1ty of infpnts for fats is less than for carb-
hyftrates or proteins. 
In the large ~ntest1ne bacter~al aot1vj~y is nsually 
vigorou_s and rasul ts in the decomposi ti on of certain food remna-
nts, especially carbohydrates. The most importAnt bacteria 
fonnd in the gsstro-intest1nal tract are B.bifidus, B.lactosT 
aerogenous, B.coli, B.aorogenous capsulatis('gas bacillus), Staph-
( 20) " 
10cocc118 and Btreptococrms. 11'Jhen gastric secreti on is decreasect 
and the reaction becomes alkaline, due to high temperature. fev-
er, etc., the growth of the pathogenic bacterj~ 1s increasea to 
h t t +' t d' t· (. t t" -}" . h";·t·:q d t sncJ an ex en vna .1ges 1011 1n as '10na1 lS 111 1,.11 ,13,. aD.. 0,,· 
ic t i rri tat ing an'Bs'fienCHfrEctnrenpl!l'od1'1ced lthatttasul t:':1ino8n infl-
amation and destruction of the intestional :r11'nC088 and. d.iarrhea. 
Diarrheas that occur in well nourished infants are 
usually d1]e to tempora.ry overfeerling, contamination of food., high 
external temperatures or parenteral infections, while the severe 
forms are usually found in undernourished children, growing in-
~ants and tho~e suffering from acute parenteral infections. This 
type, nsually, has fifteen to twenty stools per ~ay, re~~lting 
in severe anhydremia. 
Diarrhea, if severe or prolonged, may result in severe 
body tissue 'estrnctjon, ane to: 1-~im1ni~he~ ahsorption of food 
resulting in partial star"TJation. 2-10ss of "Jater. 3-10S8 of min-
\ 
eral €lelts, esueciall-v f'j xe(!~ bases. 4-Toxemie. -f'rOI'1 intesti ne.l ~ " 
bv:}t.eria. 
,'Reffering to Marriott(,20)again 9 bnt al7 a leter date, 
in feet in 1931, we find that he presents t~e situation f?om a 
little different yiewnoi:1t than that in a previous article. He 
says that due to th~ fact that there is no characteristiC path-
ology found in the gastro-intesti~al tract of t~e major~ty of 
infants succumbihg to this diarrhe~,l condi tion 1nt'ij cates that 
(21 ) 
--
feetors other than gestro-intestinal damage TIlU13t be operative, 
at least in those cases in which such specific diseases as dys-
entery can he exclude~. Diarrheal diseases are more frequent in 
artif:it8l1y fed infants, so this focuses attention on dietery fa-
ctors, but a diarrhea of a severe type m8'7 occur when omly min-
lmal amounts of all of the food constituents have been fed, so 
there Lrust be en -ether cause besides an overfeec_ing. 
Factors smch as prematurity, cong~nital ahnorma~ities, 
especially sens"1tive ana irritable gRst;ro-intestinal tract or 
imbalance of the al1tonomic nerV01J s S;lstem, may be a f~ctor, hut 
8.1'e not entirely adequete. Inf~";tnts fed on food containing "bect-
eria are more prone to develop diarr~ea, hut with the exception 
of bacillary dysentl3r;r, perat;y-phoid, anfi t)nhoid, no stletfi fic 
I 
bacterial cause can he determinod and it is the ~ommon t~ing to 
ably received on I! sterile food and weter. 
There are Ger~ajn fe~~ures Go~kon to Ell or the dia-
rrheas resnl ting t';"O~ij l'erenteral -infection. SlU:nffi'3r a j a.,..rh~a, fer-
mentetive diarrhea, food diarrhea. There is an evidence of e±-
~es8ive bacterial activity in the upper portion of ~he gsstro-
intestinal tract. ~his i2 due to a lsak of gBAtric secretion 
flourish. Marriott says that tbe bacterialtravel up from -:he t 
lower intestine, bec~nse it wee fonn~ in ~is clinic that in in-
fents s11ffering f!'om 11 er:--nea of' thi s t;roe a iscl1ssect, the pre-
( 22) 
sence of colon bacilli in the stomach contents is associated 
wi th a deoreat'39 in gt'H3tr::i.c aci d i ty. 
Fee~ing with sweet cow's milk, which nae hlgh buffer 
valu'3, is apt to ne1lltrali ze the acict, while human milk, which 
is of a lower brlffer v8111e, is not so apt to nentralize the 
aci d. T'!lis is one of the rea s bus why human rot lk is superj, or to 
cow's milk in in~ant fee~ing. 
The reduction in the acidity is t also, cm1 sect b.,,- the 
a1:'ore manti oned vari ous infecti ons, too high tel!1perAtur9, ont "'i (I e 
and inside. That this de'rease in" acidity is an imnortant factor 
has been demonstr8ted,on,nroven to be a fact by the nse of A.F. 
Hartmans BufTered Laotic Acid Solution: 
Lao~io Acid(U.S. n .)--------15e.o. 
SOn'l:~'lm TI~nrox4n~---~~------lOc c ". "" t ~. ~"J ,~ ...L """ .'# , • • 
Aqua Dist.-----------q.s.a.d 1000.c. 
This solution is strongly acj~ and remains so even af~9r the 
addition o! considerable alkali. This is fed to the infant,hav4 
fug a.ct"sa Karo or ~ext;ropMaltose, later protein milk can be made 
up with the mixture. ~hqss feedings are contjmled until there 
is a d~crease in the nnmber 0= stools. It has heen found that 
w~en the buffered sol~tion, or milk pre~area fTom it, i~ fed 
that coincident with t~e repultjng increa~e in gA8~r1c an~ dno-
1ena1 a ~idity, therab*ormal ba~terial flora disappears an~ thtBe 
j S Teg1,larly associated with a cessati on or amelioration of "the 
to a decrease in a~~~ity, which permits an increase in the bact-
erial flora. 
(23 ) 
f11arriott has the following to sa;,'" about the p8renteral 
infectjons: "Parenteral infection"such as otitis media, rhinO-
pharyngeal,which produ3B high· fever are :mor<3 apt to csnse a dia-
rrhea than pyelitis and pneumonia, becsuse some of the organisms 
may be swallowe:", a.TIel a Iso, due to irratation, much 8.1kaline 
mucOus is producecl anf! eW8 1lowed, which, also, helps to neilt-
ralize the acid." 
He ad~s that there is no sharp distinction hetween the 
diarrheas of enteral and tho?e of parenteral origin, and whatever 
the cause, conditions in the gastro-intestinal tract are likely 
to be the same. This being the ~8Set the treatment should, in 
any event, be based upon the correction of these condjtions, 
HardistYlT21) says that the Southern state s seem to 1':e 
more prone to this nread disease, diarrhea, than in t,he northern 
parts of t~e·world. This may b~ d~e in part, at least, to the 
hot weather and the indif1~rent refrigeration in ~hq south. She 
seems to plaG'~ mnch emphasis on Fat into1eranve. She says: f'Fat 
intolerance has long been known to be, in ~art, responsible for 
sumr:er diarrbeas i'1 inf8nts. When tbe inf.f;nt~s tol "'ranee for 
fats is oVB?stepped ?iar?he~ re~nlts. ~he sto~ls are, usually, 
pale ann crn~bly at first, later nele, loose anR,finally, acid 
green an~ contajn curds," 
McLester(28}ie the author of a gaot'l common sense state-
( 24) . 
ment in connection witl1 the jnfent"'le diarrheas. He says: 1'lThe 
(1igestive jrract of the ~nf~mt is alway.:;, working ra""her close 
to its functional c8"!)acity and there is but a small margin of 
safety, so that any condition wh"ch lessens the function of dig-
estion eDt a1 sorption, may 1e80. to the accunmletion of food in 
the intestinal tract which is readily broken (lown by the orga.n-
isms present, with the formation of irrita.ting nrodu~ts. en 
an infant 1 0 given an adeQuate diet, properly s~erjlized. d1a-
rrhea is of infrequent oc:;urr'::lnce, except in the presence of 
parenteral infection.1'l 
D .!1.!1 -j t a" 0 (9") ..po d+h O t ouu, M no an. GaSparllls,wo con~lne u.el!' paper 0 
the nonspr~cifi!3: djarrheas of the severe and frequently fat~l t;;rpe 
called,by them alimentary intoxication. During the summer of 
1930 there was llmost an epidemic,in Nashville, of this alimen-
tary intoxication. In many the pccepte? for~s of treatment gave 
no re~11lt~. They seemed to think thet thera was sorne unddentif-
l:::d tox::i.c agent. 
They founa. a hypergus:nidamemia anQ t:he clinical n!ct-
ure of bloo~v vomitus and ~iarrhea and acidosis, associated with 
nerv011s typerexcitabilty wa~ sirniliar to t"11at i.n anirnalf'! in 
which there hed been an increased glJ.snidine in the "blood. Q110t-
tng their paper: "Th8 antagonistic action ~etween c~lc1~rn sRlt~ 
and gnanidine has been rep,ate"dly tjerconstratert (Fi sh('r, ::[a,jor ano 
stephenson). The efficiency of calcium treatment in ani2nls 
(Minot. "~+l- n • 
- -- ,-'\.,,) ...,1'; .::.'I!}no~). 
or early in the course of the ~ntoxic8tjon coula be prevented 
from developing symptoms of pOisoning in epite o~ high guanidine 
levels in the blood,while animals already severely toxic could 
be cured hy persistent ~alcium therapy.a ~hey stpte that studies 
novi in ]>JDeparation ~eem to indicate that necrotic or automyzing 
tissue of various types may serve as a sourae of guanidine. The 
relation that this may have to severe dehydration aan proved, 
only, by f 11rther investi£tation. 
The clinical results a s well as those of anifual ex-
periments seem to indi~ate that the efficiency of calcium lieA 
in its antagonlstie to ~]Bnidine. In animal experiments, it has 
"bean repeatedly demOTIF'tr8t9fl t1J.at one is not dealing with a hypo-
~al~emia, hut rather with an ap~8rent need for extra calcium 
due to the Tlresence 0 f' gnan j d :ine. r'flhe gnanid ine i::' not i nflnen-
ced by thA treatment, in fact, in some instances the level con-
high guanidine level continues too long wi.thont the inh:fhiting 
acti on ot 9lKia>,anaalc 111m t i rl"'eparahl e damR ge to the t i 8811.e rr;ay 
result and in themselves ~ause death. This article is of the 
ultra scientific end for ~he ordinary practitioners it is ~ot 
of much atde, rmt -P0E"sibly fror:1 f"nrther 9xP'9rimentation more 
some practiJal assistan~e to the practitioners in general. 
Merriott(24)in his boo:ij, Infant I'futrlitlon, mak9S a few 
statements that, so far ~ave not been mentioned. He says t~at 
that underfeeding may lead to diarrhea would appear at r~rst 
sight unlikely, yet th~s9i8 a vert frequent cause. This star-
v~tion or hunger (118r1"h98 is morellkely to be seen in infants 
who heve been quantitatively and qualitativel:; und.erfed for con-
sideralle neriods of time, Dntil they neve bacome nnderno~rished, 
than in the case of healt~y inf8n~s subject to short per~ods of 
starvation or decreased food intake. Too Iowa protein, ~erbe-
~ydrate, mineral aelta end certain of the vitamines may brind a-
bout the dondi.tion. In the p!'esen~e a!" hung'"'!r, .11y-permotility 
of' t:he gastro-intestinal trac'1- is observe'::!' and experimental ~vi-
O.8Dce seems to in0.j'"lste thet ~11C1 h;rpermotility if." a lirect 1"9-
suIt of lowering of the blood sngar content. 
t~e ~e~er output hv wny of t~e urine, stools, r?spiration and 
perspiration, d~sieatlon of the body, Dr an~ydrgrnia accurs. One 
of the resul~9 of R~hyiremia is diarrh~8. , 
. In sumrr:Flr~ zi.ng t"'.B''l, WB !'tnd t'1jat t'he anei ent praeti-
ti one'l"s recogni zed tt1e fa ct that there "'lB. s an i n:t'arrt~le /! ~ arrhae 
goon as we can d.o t0 0 87, or at letClst it is the ba~Eti5 on 711110h 
we base our e~nlan~t1on ~o~ay. In the early years of the nine-
teenth ce~tury, the literature points out the n;t that the ~ia-
( 27) 
,~, 
rrheas of infancy w~re a~e to improper food, but there was no 
re~l sc~ "'lntific data to prove t21j s. With the begimilIlrgg:of the 
twentieth agntnry, a specific bacjllary dysente~y was proven. In 
1911 Vincent CSEe out with his work conc8rning the pY'esence of 
organisms i.n milk, some beneficial, others,harmful. The benefi-
cial ones producing an a,;j~l medi11m in which the harmf111 organisms 
are inert. A good sha~e of the etio_ogy is based Bround th~~~ 
today. 
Around 1916 a Aood deal of work was dona, proving t~et 
rlies and filth are the cause of diar~~ees dne to the contpmin-
atian of the food. Begini with 192b there seems to be a flood-
ing of thl3 literAture with the inforrn8tion ~hat m~ (iJ11e ear infe-
ctions are the ~ausl3 of ajarrness in t~e inf~nts. THis idea was 
~eld in t~5! grace by the prof!ession wit~out argument agai~st 
it, but in 1932 :9rnss seys that this is not t19 t3aupe ~ ~e 
of in"""Hntile f11SrT'1eaS, but that it mig'ht influen'3e the ~OTIrse 
of t~e 111ness. However th8 idea of rni~ilA ear jn~e~tion 
sh)nl~ b~ kqpt in m~nd en~ whether it is the etiolQgj~gl fa~tor 
or not ,10es not !lJ2ter so '""uoh, becnnse we know that as long as 
It~~s present the diarrheal condition is aggravated, so the ear 
'should be thought or in every CBse of Aiarrhea end let t~e fin~­
ing' determine thel ccbnrse of treatment. 
In the more recent literature Wq find thi~ idea preva-
lent; hig"ij temperat11rea seem to decre8se the gRstric sed'reti on 
( 28) 
and a.s a r9s1~lt the gastre-inteetinal ac:dity is recio..eM, pro-
viding a more suitable !r;ectil1rn for the growth and mnlti.fice.tion 
of harmful orgahisms. Als'O. "ve ftnd that overfeef1 iug, as well es, 
underreeding is a canse of diarrhea in the infnbt. Then~to be 
more scient lfie, or should I say more labo£atory minde r';, we find 
that ~ some of the more se"'Je:r9 cases are dne "to a~:rperguanid­
lnemia an~ S ?elati~e decrease in t~e calcium of the blood. 
In conc lus1 on I might use to 8ctvantage the words of 
M,o;rriott: ff Dierrhea sh01Jld riot be consj ,'leraC'!. 8 disease, s1Ji 
ganeris, b1,t (IF! a symptom reSTl.lting from a variety o:f:' causes. H 
That there is a '7ar1 ety of "'S"tJ ses must be apprecia'ted by anyone 
reaa.ing "the abO~7e paper. So,qnoting,-'.;llf".ot1\e f'nttod11(:-~tion, these 
words: flwithout a knowledge of the cause, the .... 8TH'niSis -is not only 
difficult, but hopeless," we should realize, in the face of the 
varie~y or causes, how uterly hopeless would be our therap,utia 
end,-:;a~Tors wi t'hout 8 knowledge of the ca'pse o!' eaUS'3S. 
( 29 ) 
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